Clinical features of the Middlesbrough pneumonia In a typical case, there would be a sudden rise in temperature on the first or second day to 400C, with rigors or a convulsion. The pulse was rapid, with poor volume. Pain on one or both sides of the chest was noted, together with epigastric or loin pain. After two or three days patients were seriously ill, often delirious. Cough was not a striking feature, the sputum being rusty at first and later 'prune juice' in colour. Unilateral or bilateral pulmonary signs were variable. Thus examination of the lungs revealed scanty evidence to match the severe constitutional disturbance. Vomiting was an early feature, with diarrhoea. The crisis occurred from the seventh to the tenth day. Few cases relapsed, but this might occur from the twelfth to the nineteenth day. Deaths occurred early on the third or fifth day. Apart from haemoptysis, systemic haemorrhagesepistaxis and haematemasiswere noted. Rheumaticlike swellings of ankle and knee were seen. Later complications included empyema and apoplexy.
At post-mortem, unilateral or bilateral pneumonia was found in all cases. The cut surface of the lung showed the dark red colour of hepatization. There was no evidence of tuberculosis. Liver changes wert not characteristic; spleens were soft and pulpy. Ballard considered it a septicaemic illness, with local lung lesions.
Klein's bacteriological studies at first failed to reveal bacteria in the lungs or from heart blood, using Loeffler's methylene blue and gram stains. Culture inoculations on gelatin were negative. Next he treated diseased lung by washing in strong perchloride of mercury, until the superficial part of the lung tissue became coagulated and opaque. He incised the lung with a sterile scalpel, obtaining sanguineous fluid. From direct examination of cover-glass material and by inoculating some of the fluid, he found a small bacillus, arranged singly or as dumbbells: '. . . with here and there a bacillus... possessed of active movement, spinning round and round with great velocity, or darting backwards and forwards across the field of the microscope in various directions. The number of such motile bacilli was very small, but in size and aspect they did not appear to differ from others'. Using gentian violet stain, the bacilli were oval or rod-shaped,. with rounded. ends. When the cover-glass specimens were well washed, the centre of the bacilli became fainter in coloration, with the ends retaining their deep colour. There was no evidence of any capsule.
At autopsy, the inflamed portions of lung showed alveolar exudate with a fibrinous or amorphous ground substance, numerous leukocytes and some swollen or detached cells. There were few red blood corpuscles as would be expected in the red hepatization stage of pneumonia, yet the alveolar capillaries were engorged just as in pneumonia. Hardening of lung sections in Finkle's solution or alcohol made the bacilli hard to find. On culture, a white spot formed on gelatin after a few days, slowly enlarging to form a flat, transparent spot of irregular outline. In tubes, colonies grew to a reasonable size on the surface of the gelatin, with a faint yellow colour.
Later, Klein returned to the question of motility of his Middlesbrough pleuropneumonia bacillus. He noted that the great majority showed only brownian movement: '. . . while a minority of them is actively motiledarting to and fro or spinning round and round'. Aware of the possibility of accidental contamination, Klein commented: 'It is extremely curious that I have not met with any of these motile bacilli in cultures made in alkaline broth peptone after three or more days growth. After 24 hours and during the second day, one meets with some that are motile, but later on these forms are absent'. He noted that cultures several weeks old showed involuted or degenerate forms.
Klein turned to animal inoculation to fulfil Koch's postulates. He inoculated four guinea pigs with fresh lung juice from cases of pneumonia; one guinea pig died. At autopsy, the animal showed slight discoloration at the injection site, with congested regional glands. The spleen was small, and the kidneys and liver showed congestion. There was bilateral congestion of the lungs, with large areas of red hepatization. While heart blood was negative on culture, he recovered bacilli identical to his Middlesbrough pleuropneumonia bacilli from lung juice. He concluded that the induced illness in guinea pigs differed from the septicaemic picture in man, with negative blood cultures, little splenic enlargement, but producing a severe form of pneumonia. Two out of four mice inoculated as above died. Their spleens showed enlargement, with haemorrhagic spots on liver and kidney, and inflammatory changes in their lungs. Klein recovered bacilli from heart blood and lung juice. Thus the induced illness in mice was similar to that in humans, with features of septicaemia and pneumonia; but differed from that induced in guinea pigs.
Between 1870 and 1891, Klein was Director of the Brown Institute of Wandsworth for the study of animal diseases. During November and December 1888 and January 1889, he recorded numerous deaths amongst the animals -24 mice and 40 guinea pigs. These were kept in the same room as inoculated animals. At post-mortem the animals showed pneumonia, with pleural and occasionally peritoneal exudates. The spleens of the mice were enlarged, but not of the guinea pigs. Lung juice showed the pleuropneumonia bacillus in all cases. In January 1889, three monkeys died; their lungs showed similar findings to those in human cases. There was no evidence of tuberculosis. Bacilli identical with his Middlesbrough pleuropneumonia bacilli were identified from diseased lungs, but there were no other organisms.
These animal deaths in a well-run laboratory indicate the degree of infectivity of the illness. Ballard had noted the spread of pneumonia amongst relatives of cases, those nursing and visitors. He studied outbreaks amongst workers at the Cleveland Dockyard -35 cases amongst 1000 workers with a 74% death rate, against a 46% death rate in the inmates of the workhouse.
Identification ofMiddlesbrough pleuropneimonia
In many respects this pneumonia differs from classical pneumonia, i.e. it had a short and often hectic course, with high mortality. The indefinite findings in the lungs during the first few days, and the severe prostration, suggested to Ballard a form of septicaemia, with secondary lung involvement.
Klein's description of the pleuropneumonia bacillus excludes the two bacteria known at that time to cause pneumonia: Diplococcus pneumoniae and the capsular Friedlander's bacillusboth gram-positive. His notes on its bipolar staining and cultural characteristics narrow identification still further. Motility is the characteristic which renders identification difficult. It is hard to postulate a bacillus with the above features, and motility, causing pneumonia in our temperate climate.
If Klein's attribution of motility is discarded, then the description fits Yersiniapestis. Klein's comments in his standard work on plague (Klein 1906 ) seem particularly apposite: ... . as there exists, except in Plague, no pathological conditionno acute inflammation of the lungin which a film specimen of the [lung] juice shows crowds of uniform bacilli'. There is one other candidate, first described in the 1930's, which fits some of the features of Klein's bacillusnamely Yersinia pseudotuberculosis. Usually non-motile at 37°C, it shows motility in broth culture if kept for 48 hours at 22°C. Repeated examination may be needed to reveal this. It differs from Yersinia pestis in its specific agglutination, precipitation and absorption responses, and produces a more luxurious growth on agar. Its clinical illness in man differs markedly from that of Yersinia pestis (Topley & Wilson 1955 ).
Yersinia pestis: chronology
In 1883, Friedlander had isolated a capsulated bacillus from cases of pneumonia and, in 1886, Diplococcus pneumoniae was discovered by Fraenkel and Weichselbaum. Thus, in 1888, these were the sole known bacterial agents associated with pneumonia.
In 1894, bubonic plague broke out in Hong Kong. Professor S Kitasato from Japan, who had worked with Koch, and Dr Alexandre Yersin from Pasteur's laboratories, arrived there in June. They published descriptions of Bacillus pestis soon afterwards (Kitasato 1894, Yersin 1894). By 1897, the pandemic had spread to India, where Surgeon Captain Childe (1897) reported on hospital patients dying from acute illnesses. In one case of fatal acute bronchopneumonia, the lungs showed the changes of acute bronchitis with small areas of pneumonic change and overlying pleurisy. There was no enlargement of lymph nodes. Bacteriology of lung material yielded a pure growth of Bacillus pestis. His appears to be the first description of pneumonic plague, without buboes.
In the winter of 1911, pneumonic forms of plague were recognized in outbreaks in Manchuria and North China. There were 60 000 deaths amongst agricultural workers, in overcrowded conditions. Deaths reached 16 000 in South Mongolia and China in the winter of 1917/1918; and in 1920 there were 9000 deaths in Transbaikalia, Russia (Hirst 1953, p 206) . The change in shipping from sail to steam speeded the journey from the Far East to Europe, and from 1896 there were reports of cases at ports in the United Kingdom. Klein isolated a strain of Bacillus pestis from a case at London docks in 1896 (Klein 1902/03) . From 1900 onwards, cases were reported from Liverpool, Bristol, Hull, London and Glasgow (Low 1902) . The East Anglia outbreak from 1906 until 1918 was based on a smouldering enzootic amongst field rodents, with a scatter of human bubonic and pneumonic cases. As late as 1918, cases of pneumonia due to plague were nearly misseda local doctor's memories from 1910 suggesting the cause (van Zwanenberg 1970).
Motility
The crucial part ofthis argument concerns Klein's description of motility in his Middlesbrough pleuropneumonia bacillus, from a pioneering laboratory, when the significance of such a feature would not be paramount.
In 1894, Kitasato reported that: 'The bacilli show very little movement and those grown in the incubator, in beef tea, make the medium somewhat cloudy'. Hirst (1953, p 108) comments that this suggests Kitasato was considering motility, throwing doubt on whether he was observing Bacillus pestis. Yersin's account (1894) was accurate, yet he does not comment on the motility of his bacillus.
In an article on the career of Yersin, Jacotot (1944) described the parallel researches of Kitasato and Yersin in Hong Kong. Kitasato arrived on 12 June and set to work in the Kennedy Town Hospital. Yersin arrived on 15 June and failed to obtain authority for autopsy work. He had to erect a wooden shed in the grounds of the hospital, and procured material by stealth. Kitasato's work on material from viscera, buboes and blood yielded reports on various bacteriastreptococci, staphylcocci, pneumococci, and a small bacillus, which he believed was the bacillus of plague. With his associates, he issued conflicting statements over the next few months. In 1925, presiding at a medical congress in the Far East before 250 delegates, he announced that thirty years earlier (i.e. at Hong Kong) he had been mistaken (i.e. in his work on plague). Jacotot comments that this retraction was an example of the highest scientific integrity.
In 1896, Klein published the third edition of his textbook on bacteriology. On page 115 he notes that he has watched single bacilli of human Middlesbrough pneumonia spinning round and round with great velocity without much changing their place. He discusses broth cultures. On page 117 he notes that when certain bacilli show only slight activity, it may be extremely difficult to distinguish this from brownian movement. His textbook lists bacilli pathogenic to man: the group A bacilli, being short oval rods, are a miscellaneous collection and concludes with the bacillus of oriental plague; his group B starts with the bacillus 'from the juice of congested lung in epidemic of fatal pneumonia in Middlesbrough', followed by assorted bacilli, and ends with the typhoid bacillus. He discusses the bacteriological features of each group, mentioning the similarities amongst the second group to Bacillus coli. From lung juice, pure culture, the Middlesbrough pneumonia bacillus was present in great abundance. He describes certain of its properties, cultural characteristics and motility, mentioning flagellae. His 1888 report did not mention these featuresjust motility in a very small number of bacilli. Was his 1888 description of motility accurate? Was the motility due to brownian movement? Had he experienced similar problems to Kitasato?
Ballard died in 1897 and Klein in 1925. Careful study of Ballard's published work in the 1890s, and Klein's in the 1890s and 1900s, has failed to reveal their coming retrospectively to an identification of the 1888 bacillus. Klein's obituary (Proceedings of the Royal Society 1925) confirms his high standing as a bacteriologist, but does not suggest infallibility. It seems presumptuous to criticize his pioneering work, with its superb series of animal inoculation studies.
Even after the identification of Bacillispestis in 1894, it was to be another twenty years until pneumonic plague was described, and even later before the epidemiology of plague was fully developed. The outbreak of mixed bubonic and pneumonic cases in East Anglia in the 1910s exemplifies the problems of diagnosing plague in this country.
Contemporary accounts of pneumonia Plague had so faded from our shores after the seventeenth century that Osler (1892) did not mention the condition in the third edition of his textbook. Middlesbrough was a busy port, importing iron ore from Sweden and the Continent. Its docks, with their rat population, must have been vulnerable to plague, as were other British ports in the 1900s.
In a letter to Middlesbrough Council, Ballard (1889) commented: 'I am disposed from some facts in my possession, to think (but I speak here with hesitation) that it was not absolutely a new disease even to Middlesbrough, but that here and elsewhere in the Kingdom it had occurred from time to time in the form of epidemics, although probably of smaller proportions'. Scrutiny of the journals of that time revealed an outbreak at Scotter, Lincolnshire, in 1890. Parsons (1890), Local Government Board Inspector, described 29 cases of pneumonia there between April and July 1890. The pneumonia, similar to that in Middlesbrough, showed a short incubation period, a hectic course, with high fever and rusty sputum. There were 18 deaths. No autopsies were made, but bread soaked in infected sputa was fed to mice, several of which died. Material from the lungs of these dead mice was sent to Klein; he obtained 'in pure culture, a bacillus identical with that found in the Middlesbrough pneumonia'.
Pneumonia continued to occur in Middlesbrough and, in 1900, Dr Charles Dingle sent material from cases for the opinion of Mr Alexander G R Foulerton, Consultant Bacteriologist at the Middlesex Hospital. Foulerton (1900) reported on a bacteria from these specimens as a type of Bacillus coli communis: '. . . that sporadic cases of pneumonia may be due to a primary infection by b.coli communis is a well ascertained fact. Dr Klein had already isolated a bacillus of this character from previous cases of pneumonia in Middlesbrough'.
Conclusions
Ballard and Klein's description of the Middlesbrough pleuropneumonia and the bacillus in their report of 1888 seems worthy of careful study. If the bacillus was Yersinia pestis and the illness pneumonic plague, a search of other descriptions of illness in the nineteenth century might yield confirmation of this exciting possibility of Yersinia pestis infection.
